Use of the polymerase chain reaction to identify coding sequences for chitin synthase isozymes in Phialophora verrucosa.
Based on conserved amino-acid regions predicted for the chitin synthases (Chs) of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, two different primer sets were synthesized and used in polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) to amplify 614-bp and 366-bp sequences from genomic DNA of the zoopathogenic fungus Phialophora verrucosa. DNA-sequencing and Southern-blotting analyses of the 614-bp DNA amplification products suggested that portions of two distinct P. verrucosa chitin synthase genes (PvCHS1, PvCHS2), coding for two different zymogenic-type PvChs isozymes, had been identified. The deduced amino-acid sequence of each fell into different Chs classes, namely class I and class II. In addition, the 366-bp DNA segment was shown to code for a conserved region having homology with the CSD2/CAL1 gene of S. cerevisiae, which encodes a nonzymogenic-type enzyme, Chs3, in that fungus. The amino-acid sequence derived from PvCHS3 exhibits 88.2% similarity and 78.4% identity to the same amino-acid region of the S. cerevisiae enzyme. These results provide a critical first step toward investigating the molecular and pathogenic importance of CHS gene regulation in this fungus and for exploring steps leading to Chs function as potential targets for the design of new therapeutic agents.